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staff Senate
Minutes of September 23, 1993 (Vol. 1, No.6)
Retreat called to order by Staff Senate President, Shirley Stewart at 10:00 a.m., Pemberton Hall.

Preaant:

Tami Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Wayne Bosler, Mickey Carrell, Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, Maggie Dell, Adam Due, Vickie
Gilbert, Dennis Jones, Lynn Kimbrough, Roger Miller, Teresa Sims, Shirley Stewart, Anita Thomas

llaat:

John Flynn

Visitors:

Vice

I1DDtaII

Presida~t

Falk, Vice President Hencken

(To be approved at October 11 meeting)

I. Old B".......
1.

lhM •
.:taticm - Leamer '8 Progr.
Pres. Joms contacted Senate Pres. Stewart regarding a recoomendation on the Learner's Program.
He would like our
recoomendation regarding the program. Pat Hill and Linda Moore are to meet with the past, present and future Learner Program
supervisors for their recommendations. Senator Cross questioned that fact the when supervisors need four employees, Human
Resources sends four individuals to interview. The supervisors are not aware that they do not have to use learners, but have
the option to use other lists. Senator Dell felt that the past is not as important as the changes needed for the future. She
would like to see written guidelines which would be followed by Human Resources. The Staff Senate felt that all applicants
should be informed of the Learner's Program regardless of their minority status. It was suggested that a fom be available
for applicants to initial for their file indicating that they were informed of the Learner's Program.

The Personnel, Policies, Benefits and Welfare Coomittee will meet to fomulate recoomendations regarding the Learner's Program
for Senators to review on October 11. Senator Bosler has volunteered to serve on that ccmDittee. Senators Dell and Jones will
join this conmittee for these reCOllllleDdations. Senator Cross will serve as a resource person when necessary. The final
recommendation, which will be forwarded to Pres. Joms, will be voted on at the October 11 meeting.
~

B.

to Ad Hoc ec.d.ttaa - StrIItag1c PlIm
Senators Bingham-Porter, Cartwright, and Cross were elected to serve on the Ad Hoc coomittee. However, Senator Cross stated
that the faculty have six representatives: three Faculty Senators, one faculty member from ClA, one faculty member from CGS
and one faculty member from COTE. He felt that there should be equal representation fran the Staff Senate. A motion was made
to contact Pres. Joms to increase the committee by three in order to balance the committee to represent the overall campus
(Cross/Sims). A second motion was made stating that of the three, one should be from the civil service, one from administrative
and professional and a minority representative(Cartwright/Cross). Motions carried. The coomittee will examine ethical hiring
practices in three proposed positions stated in the Articulated Plan. The coomittee is to recoomend how to fill the positions.
Senator Thomas will represent the civil service, Senator Dell the minority representative, and Senator Flynn the administrative
and professional representative.

C.

staff Seaate ec.d.tteae
The individual committees of the Senate met and then the Senate reconvened for lunch in the Lord Dining Room. VI> Falk and VI>
Hencken were guests of the Senate for lunch. Each spoke about their expectations of the Staff Senate. The Senate met again
after lunch to give committee reports.
1. Par8ClllD8l, Pol.1c1a., Beaafita IIIId iel.fare - Senator Thomas reported that this coomittee fomulated initial recoomendations
for the Learner's Program. They will continue to meet and give their recommendations at the October 11 meeting. They felt
that this camdttee should have a minority representative to help fomulate recoomendations regarding the Learner's Program;
Senators Dell and Jones will join them. Senator Dell suggested a mediator between the Learners, AffinDative Action, Human
Resources and the supervisors of learners be identified. Human Resources did not release a learner whose perfomance was
inadequate and documented, even though Human Resources indicates that learners can be released during the three-month period
for poor performance. Supervisors sometime feel intimidated in the discipline of minorities. Senator Bingham-Porter asked
if an advisory committee should be the mediator. Senator Dell felt that this might be a possibility. Senator Jones felt that
the university should develop programs to recruit minorities at all levels. He was also interested in supervisor and employee
training regarding the Learner's Program. Senator Dell also felt that- a support group would be helpful.
2. Budgat Ii Pl.Imi:IJIg ec.1:ttae - Senator Miller reported that Kim Furumo would like to meet with the Staff Senate to review
the university budget for FY95. The Budget & Planning committee will prepare a proposed FY95 budget for the Staff Senate to
approve.
3. IJ..a1am ec.d.ttae - Senator Cartwright reported that her cCAllllittee made a list of groups to contact. Their goal is to
explain the Staff Senate, and the Senate's function. The coomi.ttee will also let them know that Senators are available to
attend meetings upon request.
4. outraIcb ca..lttae - Senator Jones reported that the committee made a list of not-for-profit organizations to contact.
These organizations will be asked to supply the Senate with a list of those EIU employees that are volunteers. This camdttee
plans to place an announcelll!Dt in the Newsletter and run a press release to notify employees of this goal. The President's
Council's Articulated Plan creates a Volunteerism Program. This committee hopes to Work with those involved with the
Volunteerism Program. Eventually, the coomittee would like to publish a directory of organizations and volunteers fran UU
and distribute campus-wide. They would also like to have this available through Human Resources to give to new employees.
5. Elect1aI ec.d.ttaa - Senator Gilbert read a rough draft of a letter which will be sent to all employees in March. This
letter will announce the upcoming Staff Senate election. Elections will be held in April. In June, the Staff Senate will elect
new officers. Senator Cross mentioned that there will be a transition period during December/January with the President of
locals 981 and 1211 changing. The election cCAllllittee will also serve as a transition camdttee.

D.

IIimrtes
Senator Jones expressed concern over the detail of the minutes. It was decided by the Senators that they should be detailed
for reference by the Senate and its constituents.

Ill. lew BnaillMB

1.

Sel.arJ

Ccmcam

Senator Cartwright had an individual bring a salary concern to her attention. The Staff Senate Constitution excludes all
bargaining issues. It was recoomended that Senator Cartwright inform the individual to take her/his concern to the bargaining
unit that represents them.
B.

~

to 1Dl cmmttee

Shirley Moore sent a request to Senate Pres. Stewart for an appointment to the American Disabilities Act committee. Senator
Bosler volunteered for the appointment.

c.

Distributi.cm of Infomet1ml to CcIIstitlBlts

Concerns were brought up regarding the distrillution of information. The following suggestions were made to increase
communications between Staff Senate Senators and their constituents:
1. Mail any documents requiring feedback to a small sample and ask these individuals to share with their constituents
2. Post on bulletin boards
3. Word of mouth
4. Copy at University Print Center - Cost was a concern
5. E-Mail - minutes are on e-mail
6. Introduce yourself to those you are representing
7. Invite Daily Eastern News to attend Staff Senate meetings
8. Encourage constituents to attend meetings
9. EIU Newsletter announcements
Senator Gilbert was concerned about what groups were represented by each Senator. Senator Bingham-Porter is working on a
computer program that will list employees by group representation. Labels will eventually be available to Staff Senators.

IV.igeDda

The meeting on October 11, 1993 includes the following agenda items - the Learner's Program recommendations from tbe Personnel
Committee, Staff Senate Committee reports, parking concerns, student Senate Aluminum Recycling Proposal, and committee appointment
reports. Any other agenda items should be sent to Senator Babbs by October 4.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:12 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Tami Babbs, Secretary

